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WOMEN IN TROUSERS.

ROTABLES WHO MASQUERADE INTHEM
FOR VARIOUS PURPOSES.

THEY WOULDRATHERBE MEN,

Pr. Mary Walker, Rosa Bonheur,
George Sand, Sara Bernhardt
and Their illustrious Prede-
cessors

—
Female Outlaws

"Who Array Themselves in

Men's Clothes.

OMKINGis a no-
torious Oklahoma
horse thief and jail
breaker.

And Tom Kingis
a woman. .

She was captured
last week clothed in
male attire, and
then for the first
time the sex of the
leader of as desper-
ate a gang of-"cattle
pirates as ever made
ranchmen misera-
ble was di Covered.

For months tiiis

\u25a0woman has scourged the territory, and
Iter masquerade has been so perfect that
.sue deceived even the members of her
own band.

Tom Kingis the most recent convert
in the list of women * who wear men's
garments, but in the ranks of her pred-
ecessors there are many well known
and famous women, 'including, ot
•course, the perennial Dr. Mary Walker,
who is' so identified with the city of
Washington and the wearing of trousers
that it would be difficult to imagine her
out of either, says the New I'ork Heri-
ald.

This, to be sure, is in direct violation
of the law of most of the states, which
forbids either sex. to assume the garb of
the other, but In the state of Missouri
provision i*

-
made for those who choose

to indulge iithis vagary, and a written
provision from the governor entitles a
woman to wear with impunity a man's
dress outside of cities of 10,000 inhab-
itants. And for a number of years a
well known woman, Emily Paxtou, has
availed herself of this privilege.

This woman was leftan orphan when
she was a young girl, and at about the
age of fifteen she determined to make
her livelihood by working on a farm, ln
the vocation that she had adopted her
skirts were an annoyance and a hin-
drance, ana at the "suggestion of tier
employer she donned the habits of men
and continued to wear them for twenty-
four years. She was finallyin charge ot
a large farm in Pike county, comprising
several hundred acres, and there was uo
part of the work that she could not per-
form herself. She disliked, however,
the chopping of wood, and her preferred
occupation was the breaking ot horses.

A Bride in Trouseri*.
'

ltwas the same reason, namely, con-
venience, that induced Mine. Dicnlafoy,
the famous explorer, toadopt the male
attire, and her case is the more remark-
able because she was brought up in the
strictest way,and never even attended
a dance until she was married. Her
husband was a soldier, ana it was as a
bride and ivorder to be with him dur-
ing the war that she first dressed like a
man. When, later, she became inter-
ested iv archaeology in the East she con-
tinued to wear the same costume, and
the spirit that actuated her In her workwas as masculine as the garb she wore.
Gen. Sir Robert Murdoch Smith, who
knew her when she was at work in
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Persia, is authority for the statement
that her energy was tireless and indom-
itable.

The question, -'How does she look?"
Is thus answered by one of her friends:
"One sees the tiny woman in the feet
and ankles, the hands, the wrists, the
pretty throat and the small arms. She
has a large, square forehead, blue eyes
shot with hazel and a fresh complexion.
She is beautifully neat, and her cuffs.
Collars and cravats are irreproachable."

Bona itotiheiir't*.Costume.
Rosa Bonheur is another well known-woman whose occupation has led her to

the more comfortable costume of the
Bex masculine. Inher studio she wears
trousers and a dainty zouave jacket
over a loose shirt of soft material.
When she visits .the fairs where she
makes sketches for the pictures that
have made her famous her dress con-
sists of a laborer's blue smock coat and.cap. This not only enables her to get
the necessary studies, but it also pro-
tects her from the rough countrymen
with whom she comes incontacL

George Sand, when making her stud-
ies of the "submerged tenth," also
adopted male garments, and shewore them with the same grace and
charm that she smoked a cigarette, and
how daintily she smoked willbe in-
terred from the fact that, exquisitely
feminine Elizabeth Barrett Browning
almost approved the habit when she saw
George Sand practice it.

Bernhardt in Boy's Clothing.
Sarah Bernhardt, of course, has worn

boy's clothes on the stage— who that
has seen her as the little vagrant Italian
musician can forget the fact? But she
also wears men's clothes in her atelier.
One suit of these is of a soft white
cloth and the other of black velvet, aud
in the material and make-up of both of
them there is a decided suggestion offemininity.

CHEVALIER D'EON.
A famous case that attracted wide at-

tention was that of the novice in the
schoot at Kalosca. This youth applied for
admission to the seminaryand announced
his intention of becoming a priest. His
noice was singularly sweet and pure,
Audit was noticed with surprise that as

time went by itdid not change, but re-
mained a high soprano.

Inall respects the novice was obedi-
ent and well behaved except on the one:
point of refusing to kiss the hands of
his superiors. He persisted in his ob-
stinacy until one day when, on the oc-
casion of a visit from the primate. Car-
dinal de Hayuald. his conduct subjected
him to the punishment of being con-
signed to his cell. Here he was ilosely'
questioned, and the fact was revealed
that the pupil was the daughter of a
noble family in Hungary.

She had early made up her mind that
the priesthood was her proper and
especial calling, and she had run away
from home toaccomplish this purpose."
Rut though she had easily deceived her
superiors byher behavior inevery other
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particular, she could never overcome
her maidenly feeling with reference to
kissing even the hand of a man.

Trousered Women ivCourt.
A French police court was the scene

of a curious case, in which two women
dressed as men played the principal
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parts. The name of one. Mme. Libert,
was called in a certain suit, and in re-
sponse a person who was apparently a
young man stepped forward.

"1 want Mine. Libert," said the clerk,
"notM. Libert."
"Iam Mine. Libert," was the answer.
The clerk was puzzled, and referred

the matter to the judge. Then followed
the explanation, which was to the effect
tliat Mine. Libert was the daughter of
old Mine. Libert, who was present and
was also dressed like a man. The judge
directed the Mine. Libert who figured
in the suit to return toiler home and
puton women's clothes, when the as-
tonishing fact was revealed that not
only had she no feminine clothes, but
she never had had. her mother having
clothed her as male from the time of
her birth.

The mother and daughter were en-
gaged iv the printing business, and up
to that time no one had suspected their
sex.

The James boys in this country also
furnished a female inasquerader in the
person of their own cousin, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Cox. She began to wear boy's
clothes at the age of thirteen, but when
she was married she returned to the
costume of her sex. On the-death of her
husband, who left her with two chil-
dren, she resumed her male attire be-
cause she could get better pay as a man
than asa woman.

As Joseph Cox she worked fora farmer
in Aurora, Mo., until tier secret was
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found out. She then went to Peirce
City. Mo,, and secured employment in
the"Peirce City Canning company, where
she was regarded as an unusually clever
young man. But again she was discov-
ered, and in September. ISS9, she was
arrested, but upon a promise to aban-
don her male costume she was released.

Around the Globe in Trousers.
Perhaps the most remarkable instance

of a woman's ability to pass for a man
when suitably costumed for the part is
that of Bare, who was the first woman
to circle the globe. The expedition
which she accompanied was undertaken
by Bougainville in 1770, and Bare
shipped on L'Etoile as valet to the bot-
anist of the party. Phiiibert de Coin-
mercon. No one on shipboard suspected
that the bright, clever, willing young
mau who bore the hardships of the trip
as cheerfully as the others was a woman.
And it was not until the boat reached
Tahiti thit her disguise was discovered,
and then itwas due to the instinctive
keenness of the savages, who greeted
her with the cry, "You're a woman?"

When Bougainville asked her as to
the truth of their assertions she burst
into tears and told her story, which was
that she was born at Buymore, and by
the loss of a lawsuit compelled to earn
her own living. Fortius purpose she
had donned man's garments and entered
the service as valet of a gentleman from
Geneva, resident in Paris. Then she
had heard of the proposed tour of theworld, and immediately her ambition
was fired to be the first woman to have
circu in jated the globe. According-
lyshe took service with the botanist at
Rochefort. knowing that he was to ac-
company the expedition, aud she had
been so zealous in her efforts to please
him that she had become indispensable
tohis comfort, and ha therefore took

her on the voyage, and her cud was ac-
complished.
:: Itmay be remarked that it took. the
party two years and four months to
make the trip. Bare was not conspicu-
ous either for good or bad looks, and
was about twenty-six years of age at the
tiuie she sailed. She attended Commer-
con in his last illness, and she ultimate-
ly married a soldier.

Louis Herman Tobush was the name
of a well-known courier who wore men's
clotiies for forty-two years with no sus-
picions as to her sex. Tobush had
worked at several trades in different
parts ofEurope, but finallyshe adopted
the role of courier for parties in Europe
and the East. During a voyage from
France to Jersey she fellill,and in the
hospital atJersey she confessed that she
had dressed as a man from the time she
was tnirteen years old.

Her costume at the time she was taken
illconsisted of a long overcoat, a fur
waistcoat, a stiffhat and a turned-down
collar. She smoked pipes, cigarettes
and cigars, Inher business she had
been prosperous and successful, and
she had a good balance to her credit at
the bankers'.

Count Sandor Vay.
The story of Count Sandor Vay, of

Hungary, is so extraordinary that ithas
been made the subject of a book by
Professor yon Krafft Ebbing, the Ger-
man philosophical writer. The so-called
count was really Sarolta Vay, a count-
ess, and the daughter of Ladislas Vay.
At the time of her'birth, which occurred
nine years after the* marriage of her
mother, the count, for state reasons,
particularly desired a boy. The mother
was afraid to confess that her first-born
was not a boy, and dressed the growing
child in all respects like a lad until at
the age of fourteen Count Ladislas de-
termined to send his son to a military
school.. The mother then told her story. But
the trend that had been given to the
girl's mind was such that she refused to
make any change except under com-
pulsion, and even then she swore that
when she came of age she would re-
adopt masculine habiliaments and
astonish the people. And she kept her
word royally. At the age of twenty-one
she dressed herself as a man iv Vienna,
Piague and other European capitals.
She lived exactly like a man, smoking,
drinking, lighting, gaming and swear-
ing, and ail so naturally that she was
never suspected. Among other vagaries
she contracted nine marriages, and left
in Vienna six divorced Countesses Vay,

Y'wo of whom tried to bring suit for
alimony.

SUBURBAN_SOCIETY-
WHITE BEAR BREEZES.

Wildwood.
The management at Wildwood will

inaugurate children's day next week.
Wednesday will probably be the day
which after this willbe devoted to the
little visitors, each one of whom willbe
given a coupon which willentitle the
possessor to five cents' worth of any
thing that can be purchased on the
grounds. The plan is sure to be very
popular. .*,'"-:*.*

A large rubber sliding belt is to be at-
tached to the twenty-four-foot platform

o nthe toboggan slide and to be letdown
to within a couple of feet of the water,
lt will be used in the same way as the
slide has been used.

A man is now employed at Wildwood
for catching bait, so that fishing parties
can procure all the bait they need with-
out waitingto catch itfor themselves.

The launch" Pirate is to be repaired
and anchored out in the lake, and small
parties who come out for a day's fishing
can row out to it and spend the day.

The mail carriers of St.Paul willhold
their annual picnic at Wildwood on the
Sth. A line programme of spoits has
been arranged for the occasion.

The shooting gallery has been taken
out from the back of the roller rink and
put up at the side ot the bath house.

Will G. Robertson and family spent
Thursday taking inthe sights at Wild-
wood.

A party of people from Minneapolis,
spent last night fishing.

R. A.Lanpher and party spent Thurs-
day at Wildwood.

Mauitou Island.
Thursday evening Messrs. C. H., F.

K.and A. Bigelow gave an evening pic-
nic and sailing party in the Wapsie and
Kitten. Their guests were the Misses
Bobbins, Stickney, Van Baker and For-
dyce, of St. Louis, and Messrs. Harry
Horn, Sidney Farwell, Wallace Wiuter
and Carl Taylor.

James Carr, whohas been visiting the
fardux familyon the island, has depart-

ed. Mr.Carr was at one time leader of
the Yale Glee club. He graduated last
year.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Thienes, of Ger-
many, are the guests of Mr.and Mrs.J.
B. iaroox. They expect soon to take
up their anode at the Aberdeen.

James Carr. of Chicago, and John
Wiikius, of Washington, D. C,are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. li.Tarbox.

Mrs. Blakely aud Miss Pauline Blake-
lyspent a tew days last week with Mr.
ana Mrs. A. W.Krech.

Messrs. Paget, Patterson and Fore-
paugh visited friends on the island dur-
ing the week.

Miss Howe and Miss Frances Howe
are visiting Mr.and Mrs. A.li.Oritt at
DellwooJ.

Mrs. E. A.Jaggard is entertaining
Miss Gilnlinnat her Mauitou island cot-
tage.

-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Taylor are enter-

taining Mr.Drummono, ofSt. Louis.
Miss Florence Tarbox is entertaining

Miss Lewis, ofChicago.

Lake Shore.

The musical entertainment at Rama-
leys next Monday evening lor the beu-
eht of St. Johu's Cnurch in the Wilder-
ness promises to be au enjoyable affair.
Followingis the programme:

PART I.
Selection Patriotic Airs

Fort Snelliue Baud.
Spanish Dance .....Miss Jessie QueeirArey
Piano Solo ia "Clairdu lane" McDowallPiano -*M-*ofb .Uuiltlrre -*_ Moezlcowski

Miss Tarbox.
Soprano 5010...*.. Miss Katherin** Gordon
Violinsolo. Selections from "TheCavelleira"

Miss Lamprey,
," Accompanied by A. W. Krech.

Selection Fori knellingBand
PART 11.

Medley..Miss Tarbox and the Misses Lamprey
Baritone Solo, "Left Untold" Ooweu

John F. Beinleiu.
Dance "The Thuma"

Miss Jessie Queen Arey.
Soprano Solo Miss PhyllisFanning
Uctetie ""Summer Boys"
Selection Fort Snelliag Band

Aiiepisode which for a time looked
very serious for those concerned, took
place yesterday offLeaman's landing.
Will Burke had invited Joe King,
Perry Giluilian and Hedley Grant to
witness the regatta ivhis yacht. As
they were about to embark, the yacht
broke away from Mr.Burke, leaving
the other members ou board. Mr. Gil-
filliau,an inexperienced sailor, iv his
efforts to return to the dock, jibed, and
as a result, Joe fell overboard, and al-
though being unable to swim, he made
frantic efforts to reach the shore. In
the meantime Perry was making un-
successful endeavors to manage the
boaL Hedley Grant, in his excitement,
threw several ropes, but the one which
Kinggrasped was loose and connected
in no way with the boat. Mr.King
would certainly have drowned had it
not been for Burke, who is an expert
swimmer. He jumped in and with
some difficultyrescued Mr.Kiug.

The Pickle club gave a very success-
ful and enjoyable hep -at the Chateau-
gay Friday evening. Music was fur-
nished by the Metropolitan orchestra,
of St. Paul. Among those present were
the Mesdames Stone, TrenbolD, Spear,
Crary, Allen, Kisdon, Neely, Garrett.
Cook, Bean, Pattou, Kenner and Hood.
ofWinoaski, Vt.; the Misses Battles.
O'Goruian, Risdon, Griffin; Miss Allen,
Dunn, Conroy, Knapp, Gooce, La Pray,
Daman, Kenner, Royster, Edwards,
Taylor. Sprague; Messrs. Spear, C. H.
Finehout, J. W. Finehout. Bailey, Rid-
ler, Kuhlmauu, Trowbridge, beithel,

Highest oi all in Leavening Power.
—
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Kelly, Frank Ilutson, Jolin_.Hutsont
Hulisiek, O'Brien, J. Cayon, V. B-
Cayou, Doran. Griffin, Cantwell, Kav*»"*r

Goodrich, Eggleson, Neely.bean, •!
Bartles. Emerson, Schuerer and Cook."
The feature of the evening was a Span-
ish dance in costume by Miss Goocli. ry-X

The following are among the many
arrivals at .- Hotel Leip, Lake Shore:,
Eda M. Spencer. Stillwater;. U. A-
Kelly, Douglas Rose; Judge -Wilkin,"
James Goodhue, David Kelly, D.. A.
Murphy, St. Paul; A. Rock back, Still-
water; Miss Garroty, St. Paul; Mrs.
William Dobson, Fort fates, N. D.:
Alice Fisher, St. Paul; Mrs. -M: .J.
Smith, Mrs. M. A.Wilson, Lula Price,
Veda Price. Minneapolis; A. G.*Schut-
tinger and family. Stillwater; David
Oreboiii, New York; E. A. Ozmaii, C.
K.Towbridge.G. M.Fisher, D. O.Derly,
St. Paul. yy.'--

The Misses Cora and Nettie Ham-
mond, of the Oaks, gave a party in
honor of their cousin. Miss Hattie Kline-
felter, of Dickinson, N. D., Monday
evening.. Among those present were
the Misses Bud Forsythe, of Minneap-
olis; Hulda Anderson, of St. Paul:
Amelia Draves, Pearl Hailiday, Mattie
Diamond, Rose Cleweit and Frances
Whitaker; Messrs. Hon. Guy Hailiday.
Tom O'Goruian, Ernest Bacon, Dr.Fred
Whitaker and Clark Hammond, of
White Bear; George Sisson, of St. Paul.

A very enjoyable progressive euchre
patty was given last Monday -evening at
Hotel Leip, White Bear lake. Those
who were fortunate enough to win
prizes were: Ladies' head prize. Miss
Lily Grace; lone hand, Mrs. Paul
Lavalle: consolation. Miss Kennedy.
Gentleman's head pTTze, Dan Foley;
lone hand, Mr.Straight; consolation, J.
McClure.

A new Dingle-built sloop not yet en-
tirely rigged is riding at Rainaiey's
mooring. She is built with a sharply
rising bow and a great forward over-
hang. The builder's idea seems to be
tohave her go over the water rather
than through it.

'

Hereafter, for the remainder of the
season, a special train will leave Still-
water at 7:30 every Wednesday evening
bound for Rauiaiey's. Itis put en for
the accommodation of those who wish
to attend the hop and leaves for home
about 11:30.

Mr.and Mrs. O. B.Hiliis, Mrs. O. B.
Holman, Mr.and Mrs. E. C. Hay vie,
Mr.and Mrs. C. P. Tarbox and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Johnston made up a party
that came out to Rainaiey's Wednesday
evening and after a sail attended the
hop.

Rev. C. D. Andrews and the Misses
Andrews moved into Dr. Smith's cot-
tage in Cottage Park last Tuesday, and
willoccupy the same for the remainder
ofthe season. .

Mrs. Or. Mannheiiner and three
daughters from Chicago, are guests at

-the Mannheiiner cottage,^Cottage Park.
Mr. and Mrs. .lagger have returned to

the city. They have been spending the
summer at Mrs. Buckley's. *'*.'

C. F. Mahler and soil have returned
to St. Paul.

Mahtometli. ia
The Methodists of Stillwater held a

Sunday school picnic at Mantomedi Fri-
day, and on Monday the children of the
Baptist church, of the Prison City, pic-
nicked on the grounds. f *

•
Mrs. De Graw. of Cedar street; Mrs.'

David Kamaley.* Miss Sadie Kamaley
and Mrs. lialloweli, of-. Sherburne ave-nue, picnicked with friends at Mahio-
uiedi Wednesday. i-;

Prof. Marquis and family, who occu-
pied the Hawthorne,; cottage during
June and July, returned to their home
in St. Louis Thursday.

Miss Grace Barker, who has sptnt a
fortuight on the grounds, the guest of
Miss Leila Delano, returned to St. Paul
yesterday. '.-vu. •.:••-"

Miss Getchell, of Buffalo, N. T.. and
George Hatton, of Hainline,were guests
ot J. 11. Beck at Hotel Mahtomedi Sat-
urday. ... „;.-

Mrs. L. C. Foster and Miss C. A. Fos-
ter, of Ithaca, X. V., were amoug the
Sunday guests at Hotel Mantomedi.
Q.Mr. Bishop and family are iv the
Kelly cottage. Cottage Park, for the
rest of the season.

»Mrs. Clark, who has been stopping at
Hotel Mahtome**-» returned to the city
on Tuesday. *-$&&&

Willie b'arwell visited frle nds at Man-
tomcdi on Friday.

LAKE MI\.\EfO.\KA.

Lake Park Arrivals— E. Lyons and
family, J. W. Thurman and wife, K.Dixon, F. Nilson, MartinMattson. R. E.
Long, C. B. McCanua. D. M. Estee, H.
li.King, W. A. Tanuer, Adam Poehler.John Hockanson, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.Freeman, Henry Poehler, L. F.Winegar, W. B. MacLean, George E.Bell, Grace R. Holden, Mrs. F. E. Daw-son. Marcus P. Hayne. Minneapolis; W.
D. Jones, Utica, N. V.;ii.R. Wells, O.
Phillips. G. H. Bodine. S. D. Young,
New York; R. S. Dayton and wife,
Chicago; Albert Josling. SL Louis; L.
M. Gray ana family, Dayton, O. ;-L. B.
Hastings, S. M. Webber" and daughter,
Milwaukee; Walter Tavlor Sumner,
Manchester, N. H.;Charles Lad, J. W.
Southey. J. W. Sou they. J. M. Robinson
and wife, George E. Keesler, St.Paul; Mrs. Florence Newton, Memphis.
Tenu.; S. D. Allen and wife, Ann
Arbor; F. Barnes, Rockford; E. G.
Hailer, Lynn; J. T. Dyer and wife,
Ashland; R. J. Trippe. Chattanooga; I.
R. Simmons and wife,Philadelphia; S.
Nugent and family, Cincinnati; J. L.
Lemonade. Mrs. J. M. Burnham, San
Francisco; K.J. Pulliam and wife, H.
A. Walpole, Miss M. Deardorf, Cottage-
wood; C. L. Poole, Duluth; Miss R.
Gardner Chase, Miss Lucie B. Chase,
Boston.

'Ihe musical programmes that will be
rendered this afternoon and evening at
Hotel Lafayette are as follows:

Afternoon
— "' '_

March— "Frontier" Seibeft
Overture— "Muteof Portice" Aubdr
Waltz— "Beautiful May" StraussSelection— Duchess" OffenbachCocoanut Dance Herrmann.
Waltz— "Dream ofChildhood' '....Waldteufel
GaloD—"On the Kun" SchroerEvening

-
.""« .yr

March— "Foikmigen" Kretchm<Sr
Overture— "Orpheus". Offenbach,
Waltz— "German Songs" WaldteufelSelections— --Tanuhauser".... .-. Wagner
ViolinSolo— "Little Grandmother".'. Lan*"*e

Prof. K. istraka. r>
Waltz— "Natural Flowers" Strauss
Cornet Solo— "ThePost-Man inthe

—
Forest" Henry Lotz

Selection— "Manna" FlotowGalop—•Barnyard Fahrbach
One of The pleasures in prospect atHotel Lafayette is a musical entertain-

ment which will take place Thursday,
Aug..17.; Among those who willtakepart will be Prof. Colville's mandolinclub, and also the Mendelssohn quar-
tette. A very high class entertainment
is promised and a very jolly time to all
who attend. -. ' -*

Among the latest arrivals at Hotel
Lafayette for the season are Mrs. M. C.
Spaulding and Miss Spaulding, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.'Beals, Mrs. L. Annette Day,
Leonard K. Day, Howard James. St.
Paul: E. J. Redmond, Winnipeg; R. S.
Taylor, Indiana; Louis Hill, Chicago;
and Mr. aud Mrs. M. S. Hallowell, Mmueapolis. \u25a0 '-.-

Registered at the Lafayette— Mrs. J.i
G. Averill. Miss Kate C. Spaulding,
George Nettleton and wife. St. * Paul;
Mrs. F. W. Wells, Miss Wells, Miss' D.
F. Welis. Cincinnati; Mrs. M. F. Wegl
and child, SL Louis; Louis Rosen

Chicago; 11. A. Luxtr.n, Cid M. Taylor,
A.J. Howden, Winnipeg. .^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank iA. Dix, of -StPaul; Daniel -Thompson and wife, ofCalumet. La.; .1. E. Wright, New Or-leans; Mis. F. W. Wells and the MissesWells. Cincinnati; and Mrs. M. L.Wegl. of St. Louis, are at the Lafayette
for the remainder of the season. \u25a0;<,

Among the people who spent Sunday
at Hotel Lafayette. from St. Paul were:
•'•<). Koiman, H. L.Davis, J. E. Hull,
Miss Alice Hall, Mr: and Mrs. CondeHamlin, Dr. and Mrs. Vittum. Basil
Burwell. C..M. Griggs, Mr. and* Mrs."W. R. Drew, H. L. Davis, John K.
Baker/: :?. "-:~-^:-:.- -.r-<-\u25a0.\u25a0-. "-\u25a0- *-;

Among those who went out to Minne-
tonka Friday to see the races were:
Mesdaint*** McLaren, John Field, C. P.
-Noyes, and Misses Gordon, Stephenson.
Dean, Xoves and Bobbins. Messrs.Mabon, Dr. Brimball. Dr. Bean, Archie
McLaren, John Field and Bigelow.
_-A camping party at the lake this week
includes the followingpeople: Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gallagher. Mrs. M. P. Stew-
art, W. 1. Noonau, Miss Katie Mc-
Cauley, D.Noonau and daughters, ofMinneapolis.

NextThursday evening at the Hotel
Lafayette the colored boys wdlgive a
minstrel show which, to judge by the
amount of energy that they are putting
into rehearsing for it, wfllbe a good
one. ;..;..

The Wednesday informal hop at Hotel
Lafayette was a most delightful affair,
and one that drew together a large as-
semblage of people from St. Paul, Min-neapolis and the lake.

A party made up of the foreign com-
missioners at the world's fair, which
will visit the Northwest as the guest of
J.J. Hill,is expected at the Lafayette
on Aug. 27.

The weekly club night of the Minne-
tonka Yacht club was celebrated on
Monday evening witha delightful hop.

There willbe a musical entertainment
at the Lake Park hotel ou Thursday
evening, this week.

The feature of the day at Lake Min-
netonka on Friday was Marcus P.
liayne's great dive.

The '-Modern Adonis" is the attrac-
tion now running at the Pavilion thea-
ter. Excelsior. -..

Holy TrinitySunday school, of Min-
neapolis, picnicked at Spring Park
Thursday.

Miss Nettie Lewis, of Brooklyn, N.V.,is a recent arrival at Hotel St. Louis.
George Morton, of Portland. Or., is at

the Cottage wood hotel.

HAML.INE.

A Japanese party was given Thurs-
day evening on the lawn of Mrs. J.
Edwards' home, Capitol avenue. The
young ladies were attired in the quaint
Oriental costume, aiKl in one corner of
the lawn, which was bright with the
light from gay lanterns, a Japanese tea
was serve.d by Yum-Yum and otherMule maids. Among those present
were Misses Jennie Buck.Bessie Grant.
Maud Wallace, Winifred Bloomfield,
Mattie Johnson. Kose Johnson, Jean
Evans. May Webb, Etta Webb, Cora
Wilhelnaj, May Keuworthy, PhihiJohnson, Florence Webb, Etta Donald-
son. Cora and Edith MontKom-ery, Maggie Kennedy, Violet Javr.e.

,Tempe and Wanda Griffith. Dolly
Adams, Kate and Isabel Hodgson. Elia
Barkaloo, Ida :Wenger, Jessie Evans;
Messrs. Adams. Benham. Kunyon.
Du-ian, Peck, Kossman, Young, Me-
Crea, McCann,- Montgomery, Wallace,
Taster, Chisholm. Stowers, Tuckly,
Kaign, Maxwell. Kerfoot, Brink. Park-

\u25a0hurst, Davis, Beaudeaux, A. W. Tup-
per, of St. Paul; Gene Kamaley, White
Bear: Sam Lewis, Milwaukee. . .• .;:y.

'. Aid. and Mrs. Thomas Montgomery
entertained on Tuesday evening at their
home on Capitol avenue a party of
friends from the two cities, formerly of
St. Peter. There were dresent Dr. and
Mrs. C. K. Bartlett, Dr. and Mrs. A.W.
Jones, Dr. and.Mrs. Bell, Mr. and, Mrs.
P. V. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Downs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Downs, Mr. and Mrs.
John Downs. Mrs. Schaeffer, of Min-
neapolis; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dona-
hower, Hon. and Mrs. William Bickel.
Mr.and Mrs. E. Treasure, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tapley, Mr.and Mrs. G. K. Mar-
tou, Key. and Mrs. K. A. Carmahan,
Prof, and Mrs. C. K. Bryant, Will and
Frank. Donahower. St. Paul; ex-Go?.
McGiil and Mrs. McGill, Mr.aud Mrs.
J. K. Moore, Miss Flora Moore, ISt. An-
thony Park; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moore,
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Beuiiaui, Merriam
Park.

Mrs. G. H.Bridgman left this week
for New Brunswick, where she will
spend the remainder .of the summer.
She was accompanied by her sister.Mrs.Getchell, of Buffalo, S. V., who has
beeu visiting her forseveral months.

A. H. Tacker and E. NT Tuckey have
returned from a trip withlhe llamline
university quartette. They will soon
start on another, which includes East-
ern Wisconsin and Chicago.
i Mr. aud Mrs. F. A."Cone returned
Saturday to their home in Winnebago
City, after a visit with Mrs. Cone's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson, of
Hewitt avenue.

The annual meeting of the W. C.T. U.
for the election of officers will be held
at the home of Mrs. G. F. Wells. Capitol
avenue, next Thursday afternoon at 3p. m. .'

Miss Nellie Hall, of Plainview, is vis-
itingher sisters. Mr.-.. F. B. Cowgill, of
Sueilmg avenue, and Mrs. Charles
Humphrey, of Minnehaha avenue.. Mrs. F. M.Portle has returned to her
home in Portland, N.D.. after visiting
withher sister, Mrs. M.A. Warner, of
Simpson avenue.

A gospel temperance meeting willbe
held at Como this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Hermann Randall, of St. Paul, will be
the speaker.
!Prof. E. H. Ellsworth, '89. and Mrs.Ellsworth, of Dundas. are visiting Mr.
ami Mrs. David Ellsworth, of Wesley
avenue. daggg
| Dr. King,a missionary from India,
addressed the Wednesday evening
prayer meeting on his missionary work.
| Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Oakes have been
called to Zanes ville,0., by the death of
Mrs. Oakes' father. F. M. Hoiiister.
i The ladies of the Knox Presbyterian
church willgive an ice cream social at
the hall next Tuesday evening.
.! Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Inues and Homer
Innes left Wednesday \u25a0 for Chicago,
where they willspend a mouth. .

'\u25a0 Hon. C. Davis Miller,of Skowhegan,
Me., is the guest of bis cousin, W. S.
Monroe, on Asbury avenue.
i -The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Knox Presbyterian Church held a picnic
at Lake Johanna Saturday.

Miss Ella Door, '91, and Miss Annie
Harper are visiting with relatives iv
Mankato and Nicollet. * f

-
.-:

Mr.and Mrs. O. O. Whited, of Minne-
haha avenue.are entertaining the Misses
Whited, of Chicago. ,_ _^.v,..-..;

Mrs. M. Taggart, of River Falls, Wis.,
is the guest of \u25a0 Mrs. S. M.Hum. of
Uamline avenue.

Rev. Mr. Cowgill, the pastor, having
returned from his vacation, will preach
this morning. •

Miss Harriet Rose, of Anoka, Is visit-
ing Miss Charlotte Cross, ot

- Suelling
avenue. \u25a0 ...

Key.F. A.Cone, 'SB. returned. Mon-
day trom a visit at the world's fair.

Key. and Mrs. F. B. Cowgill;have re-
turned from a trip to Crueaso. .

Mr. and Mrs. Botkiu and daughters

returned Thursday from a visit in Chi-
cago.

-
Ray Benham .and R. P. Kaighn have

returned from an outing trip.- Guy E. Maxwell,of Appletou, is visit-ing with friends.
G.B. Kerfoor. '95, is a campus visitor.

MERRIAM PARK.

:Mrs. W. C. Covert is entertaining herfather, Dr. Thomas B. Hudson, of Clin-
ton. N. V.. who will occupy the pulpit
of the Presbyterian church this morn-
ing.

" .. ,' -yy-yy-S,

Mrs. L. Lane and daughter. Miss
Rilla Lane, of. Excelsior, and Miss Liz-
zie Miller,of West Liberlv, 10., visited
with Mrs. W. H. Crandali this week.

\u25a0*- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Curtiss. Mr.and
Mrs. W. D.Fargo. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Crosby and Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Sever-
ance are outing at Forest Lake.

Prof. John— A. Hartigan has been
called to Vermont by the serious illness
of his father.' -*"

Mrs. D. R. Davis is entertaining her
brother, Damon Greenleaf, ofJackson-ville,Fla.

Mr.and Mrs. Anson Brooks have re-
turned from a two weeks

-
visit at the

fair.
Miss Helen Warner Tavlor. of Rome,

N. Y„is the guest of Mrs. W. Covert.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.Lang returned

from Prior lake the firstof the week.
Miss E. M. Bowe aud Miss Ella Bowe

are visiting in Redwood Falls.
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Brooks returned

from Chicago this week.
W. T. Watkins is entertaining Mr.Willitson, of Red Wing.
Miss Hahn has returned from a visit

in Chicago. \u25a0 ->• ::';•;
• Mrs. J. C. Scott has returned from
Forest lake.

Frank Williamson left Wednesday for
Colorado.

Miss Mary Cowles is visiting in Red
Whig.

ST. PAUL PARK.

Dr. W. B. Coats left yesterday for
Dayton, 10.. where he has decided to
locate. The doctor will be missed by a
large circle of friends whose best
wishes will follow him to his future
field of usefulness.

Messrs. Charles and Clark McKown
took a trip on their wheels last Sunday,
taking in the towns of Rosemount,
Farmington, Castle Rock and North-field, returning in the evening after a
run of 110 miles.

Mrs. Adolph Anderson is again athome after six weeks' visit toChicago
and the fair. While there Mis. Ander-son painted several beautiful pictures
that it willbe a treat for any one to in-
spect.

The hospitality of Percy B. Churchillwas fullyenjoyed by a number of his
friends at his home Wednesday even-ing. The mandolin club was present
and rendered a number of choice selec-
tions.

James Robinson, who has been with
Frazer &Frazer for the past year, took
his departure Sunday last for parts un-
known. William Segar has entered the
employ of the firm.

Mrs. Derbyshire, daughter of A. G.Smith, who has been very illwith brainfever, lias so far recovered that she has
been removed to the residence of her
father. .

Mrs. Mullen and Miss Murray, ofMankato, Minn., have been renewing
their acquaintance withH. Himmeluian
and family during the week.

Mrs. Walter Terry and family and
Miss Laura Terry, who have been visit-
Mrs. J. A.Churchill for several days,
left for home Thursday. »

Mrs. C. J. Schumacher and family,of
LittleFalls, is., who have been visit-ing Mr. and Mrs. E. Mindrum, returned
to their home Monday.

Mrs. J. I).Parnell and son, accompa-
nied oy Miss Emma Mindrum, havegone to LittleFalls, Wis., for a two
weeks' vacation.

Mrs. M.Simon, who has been rusti-
cating in the country for several days,
returned to her home Wednesday.

Dr. Boxell was called to St. Paul
very suddenly on Wednesday by tdeserious illness of his mother.

Miss Ernestine Scofieid is spending
her vacation visiting her relatives in
various places.

Miss Minnie Peterson, of Afton, has
been spending the past week with her
brother Henry.

Miss Lulu Belden is again at home
after a visit with friends at Lake
Pulaski.

I Miss Jennie Link, of Minneapolis,
made her parents a short visit Sunday.

Miss Kate Kendall is attending the
summer school at the state university.

John Willoughby has gone to visit the
'Old Homestead" down in Vermont.

NTiss Clara Meyers entertained a num-
ber of her schoolmates Wednesday.

fl. N. Hanson returned from the
world's fair Monday.

---fc-

NOTICE.
$7.00— 57.00— 57.00.

St. Paul to Chicago via the Wisconsin
Central line, and $13.50 SL Paul toChi-
cago and return. Good for thirty days
Ineffect on and after Aug. 1. For Pull-man berths and detailed information
call on or address C. E. Stone. Passen-ger and Ticket Agent, 162 East Third
street, St. Paul. Minn.

- *

LJMil
The 3=Day
Freckle Cure.

ATTENTION,
Physicians and Chemists!

Ladies and Gentlemen: Mme.M.
Yale, that most wonderful woman chem-
ist, has discovered a medicine that will
remove Freckles from any face inthree
days. Hark ye, doubting Thomases,
every bottle Is guaranteed, and money
willbe promptly refunded In case of
failure. Itremoves Tan and Sunburn
inone application. Itmatters not ifthe
Freckles have been from childhood to
old age. La Freckla will clear them in
every case. Price §1.00. Sent to any
part of the world.

Address all orders to

MHE. M. YALE,
Beauty aad Complexion Specialist.

Ladies livingin the city please call at
Temple of Beauty,

103 SIXTHSTREET*

MANNHE'MER'S NEW BUILDING
Near Robert and Sixth Sts., St. Paul, Minn.

WABASHA STREET, NEAR SIXTH,
ST. PAUL. .

OVERSTOCKED..! *

Goods Must Be Sold Now!

%®¥¥X
On All Goods in Our Store!

Gloves, Hosiery,
li f sTiUnderwear, Corsets,

Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Goods, Notions,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.
Etc. Every article without reserve. £

This sale is Half-Price of regular Dry Goods Store Prices
for First-Class Merchandise. '

This sale strictly cash.

GEORGE B.PERKINS. JOHN LORD. WM. A.ROBERTS.President. Vice President. Sec. aud Geu. Man

THE YORK

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION !
(Incorporated by Special Actof Maine Legislature, 1839), „

- ~

.OF BIDDEFORD, MAINE. » •
-

\u25a0? \u25a0

LIFE INSURANCE ON THE

NATURAL PREMIUM PLAN.

Ithas inaugurated the most popular forms' of Life
Insurance that were ever offered to the public, and meets

just the wants of all parties wanting insurance. Itis di-
vested of every unnecessary incumbrance, doing its busi-
ness on the plan of economy for the purpose of provid-
ing safe and reliable protection to the masses at cost.

The company has fully complied with the laws of
Minnesota, and has received its certificate of authority
from the Insurance Commissioner to transact business in
said state.

Excellent contracts willbe made with good, live men
to act as special or local agents inevery county and town
in Minnesota. The company has entirely new pians to

work, which prove the most popular of any ever intro-
duced.

Write at once for circulars and further information.
We want good men for the cities of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis without delay.

Address all communications to

rl flrSI H Tiln n

General Manager Minnesota Department.
(Formerly Deputy Insurance Commissioner, State of Minnesota.)

\u25a0-\u25a0""'2l- -?~ .

OFFICES: 304-305 Chamber of Commerce Building,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

ST. PAUL
foundry Company,

{'-jjj. »A»UJ"AC*TUKEBS Of

Iichltectflrai Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, BlacksmfthsanlPattern Makers. Bend for ruts of col-umns. Worksoa ULP., M. &M.R.R„
near Como avenue. Othce2l3 and 213
Manhattan Building. St. Paul. (J. MXVWELm, Secretary aud Treasury*

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARYSUPPLIES.. —Office of Chief Quartermaster.' 'De-
partment of Dakota. SL Paul, Minn.August
1.1893. SEALED PROPOSALS, in tripli-
cate, will be received at this office, or at the
following-named posts, and at Helena, Mont.,
until 11 o'clock a. at., on September 1. 1894
and opened then, for furnishingand delivery
of snch CORN as may be required doting
the fiscal year ending June 30, 181M.at Forts
Assinniboine. Custer, Keogh and Camp Mer-
ritt, Mout.: Forts Boford, Pembina 'and
Tales, North Dakota: Forts Meade and
Suliv. South Dakota: Fort Snelling. Minnand* Fort Yellowstone, Wyo. Blank forms
of

'
proposals, with full Instructions to brd-

ders, will he furnished -on application to
this office, or to the Quartermasters at the
various points namea.— V.FUREYQuartermaster, U. S. Army, Chief Quarter-
master.

' . J ...
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